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Jn st itu t io n  a n d
BY LAWS OF H. C.

S. AND S. LEGION
11 County Soldiers and Sailor* 

Organisation Ready 
for Work

[For tin- purpose of preserving 
comradeship. ideals and loyal* 
of the boya who were in the 
rice of the United Stales durin*; 
j World iWar, and :
»r the purpose of aortal and 
nniuitv service in our Home
Ry
le establish tie- hereinafter 

si organization and adopt the 
lined constitution and hv

fhe name o f this organization 
llie; Hall (bounty Soldiers and 

Atucriean Legion. Texas 
i No. 1.
lembership in this Ix-giou 
consist o f two elasses.—1.

Active membership shall 
iposed of |M'rsons of either 
tio have an honorable dis 

from the United States 
an S. ( ’ . I>.. or may yet be 

service undischarged, and 
|rs of the Texas National 
till Federal Service on Nov. 
felt*. 2. Honorary metn- 
xliail be open to veterans of 

the Civil War, Spanish American 
War and the Phillipinc campaigns 

3. The Officer* o f this organiz
ation ahull be 

*N l. Post Commander.
2. Vice-t'oniniandcr. 

uPost Adjutant and finance

Tour assistant adjutants, to 
tected one from each eom- 
Niera*.precinct of Hull coun-

iNist Historian.
[Post Chaplin.
^Organization assistant.

alaiv* nannd officers shall 
titute the' executive foree of 

P*rganization.
The officers shall be selected 
animation and vote of flo
at itk aimal meeting and 
hold office for one year or 

their suceesaors shall be 
ted. In the event of vacancy 
ti office the executive force 
/ td on last page)

t

PENNSYLVANIA LABOR 
FOR POLITICAL ACTION.

State federation of Labor Vo tea
for Independent Political Ac

tion by Organisation

If our controlled press really- 
had an car for really big news all 
the country would know what the 
Pennsylvania State Federation of 
Labor did at ita annual convention 
at Harrisburg, it voted with tre
mendous cheering that organized 
labor, having nothing to hope I 
from Republican or Democratic 
machines, must turn to indepcnd 
ant political action.

It re-elected James II. Maurer as- 
president. Maurer has been u 
stuuiieh opponent, in season and 
out, of militarism. He has been 
framed-up many times and his 
name was ou the infamous Steven
son blacklist. Organized labor 
there has thus proved itself unin
fluenced by the fake “ loyalist”  
campaign, and it hus returned i 
fearless, able and therefor.- much 
hated lender

Tlie convention also denounced 
the allied and American po'icy in 
Kuxs'u. demanded the release of 
political leaders here and lirge i 
the recognition of the Irish -p- 
publie.

All this took place in the home 
state of the biggis;t boss in Amer
ican polities today Itoss Penrose 
-—whose presence haw long d ie  
graced our national eepitol. I 
took place in the conservative Hast 
and not in the woolly West, where 
organized fanner, an said to Jiave 
started u lot o f mischief. No won 
dcr the controlled press, with full 
service ut the Harrisburg conven
tion. found the new* of it unfit t > 
print.

MRMPHI8, TEXAS, THURSDAY JUNE 12, l t l * .

TAKING NO C H A N C E S !

V

tty Investing your money In War Savins* Stamp*.'you are takioa no 
rhanres The Government nuarantee* their constant lu.. renae In value and 
that you can always get what you hare invested, with accrued compound 
Intermit, on ten days’ written notice to the postmaster. But g you hold them 
to maturity they are wuith the moat. 1*1* W 8 d niatuiw la 19M Sava! 

Have you houaht your Thrift Stamp today?

CABELL SAYS NO ADMITS SITUATION 
NEED FOR CAVALRY NOT “CRITICAL”

Commander Fouilicm Department j Sayi He Only Intended to Tender 
Say* No Apparent Need foi , Service* of Cavalry I f  Need- 

Increasing R.uder Fore-.., ed for Border

PEACE TERMS MAY 
BE MODIFIED

Change* More Liberal Than So Par 
Proposed May Result Prom 

Present Conference

i Parts. -Although called bv an 
other name and not officially ad 

! incited, the fact remains that there 
j will be substantial revision*, of the 
I Herman treaty, and several points 
on which the Tuetous laid empha 
sis will approach a form calculated 
to make them more acceptable to 

I the defeated enemy ami inot*‘ 
workable

Mtich uncertainty was removed 
j when the big four, after a long 
session without adopting a definite 

I IMtlicy in the matter, agreed that 
I ehniigew hi the original terms will 
be made.

Action ts imminent ou the Gcr- 
| man request that <ieriuany l»- ad 
I united to the League of Nations. 
| It is improbable that she will be 
I accepted in full membership at 
once, but iii return for her compli
ance w ith the terms for a skeleton

I'army it is certain that a compen
sating measure of security will be 

• assured to her. This is by far the 
most important decision yet reach
ed.

1 While it is fair to say that dis 
| tim-t progress Iims been made m 
r»-s|s-et to t he Herman counter pr< 
posuls, ami equally true that im
mediate danger o f a serious crisis 
is greatly reduced, it should be 
broiie in mind that arguments in 
the matter have not been eloaed 
aud that the issues are still grave 
between the pro ami auti-revolu 
t ion ist s

f. W  IS
INDICTED BY ORAND

JURY A T  W ICH ITA

Wichita, Kan. June 9—  Meniberv 
the group o f Industrial Work- 

rs of the World who have been 
«  jail here more than a year a 

watting trial and who Haturdav 
acceded in having t he indict- 

menta pending agaiuat them it.
Court quashed, were re-in

dicted late Satiiradv night by a 
special grand jury cm charge* o 
conapiraey against the < Ftvrrn 
ment, it became known last night. 

w
The world still has about 1 > 

wars going on in full swing I’rar- 
tical'y every one af them is inspir- 
«d by the powers meeting at the 
Paris conference, aud every one is 
contravention to “ aclf-determina 

o of people*.”

(OH SOCIALIST SAY 
PSAOB TR EATY HARSH

Paris. June 6.- The Socialist 
group met in the Chamber o f Dep- 
utie* today and adopted a resolu
tion expressing “ the hope that the 
allied Government* will bring am
eliorations to the peace treaty, 
giving it a character more in eon 
fortuity with the conditions of a 
just and lasting peace, and, fur
thermore. that the situation of 
Germany and the peoples not form 
ing part of the aociety o f uation* 
h* deSoed more dearly and in a 
favorable sense ”

FAR PROHIBITION
OPPOSED BY LABOR

Atlantic OMy, N. J., June It.—  
ibed labor today went on 

aguiuMl war time prohibit 
i  iu favor o f the - ui

o f 2%  pvr cant beer from -*otn the 
the war-time prohibition acta  

1 prohibition ame*jf1V '

PROTESTS AGAINST 
RAMSEY’S STATEMENT

Say* Advice Issued to Parmer* By 
Ramsey Helped Bear the 

Cotton Market

Texarkana. Texa*.—On May 
JO Judge W. F. Kamaev, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Hank of- 
I in lias, gave to the presM a stat- 
inent advising the South to sell 
cotton. Now lint cotton is nut 
within ,'i0 per cent of its value 
compared with the manufacturers' 
priee on the finished product. It 
has been only a little while since 
Jtldge Ramsey issued a statement 
that the cottun acreage had been 
reduced 20 per pent. Since then 
the eotton States have suffered 
with unprecedented rain and th ' 
coldest weather ever experienced 
at this time o f year in this section. 
Coupled with the shortage of labor 
the cottun yield will certainly be 
materially injured. The adviee to 
•ell now. coming from so high au
thority. has-been construct! as the 
choicest bear dope. From the rlafe 
of thia statement to the close o f the 
market today ( Wednesday), cot
ton has declined 91.00 per bale. I 
reapeetfully file my protest against 
this statement coming from a Gov
ernment official, as unfair ami 
hurtful to the intereata o f the pro 
• lueer* and those who are bolding 
enton now.

N. A. SHAW.
Chairman of Fanner*' Leepv- of 
Texas

ENROLLMENT OP NURSES
SOUGHT BY RED CROSS

■’ Resources of the American Red 
( 'i<»s are being heavily taxed 
sinee the signing of the armiattee 
to carry on relief work which muni 
be done,”  says the last inrun- o f the 
Ret Crocs Bulletin issued from 
Nations! Headquarters. Washing 
ton, II. ( ’ .

In order to help meet the nsnU 
at home and oversees, the Amen 
rx i Red Cross l»<q>artin.-iit of 
Nursing m launching a campaign 
for the enrollment o f nurses in the 
K«-d Cross nursing turviee Ar
cording to the April report, ten 

f  M R i  easignments were made in 
Indiana and r »*k  ,,L i.

WaaliiiiKtcn June 9 Major i 
eral Ckudl, , oomandiug the 
Southen. Depart m -W ami the Mex 
n an bordet, iu a s iccial r« |>*»r» to 
the War Department today ad 
vises against any increase in force,, 
at this time. The forces now un
der his comiuaud. General Cabell 
said, were sufficient to handle any 
contingency that could lie fore 
seen.

The repon was iu answer to a 
spH-iiie, query from the War l>« 
partuient regarding the recoin- 
in.-iidsti-.il of Governor llobby o f 
Texas that the First and Second 
Brigades of Texas National Caval 
ry be called into service to rein 
Aire*. the border guard.

Htnka Affects Local Office

Thehe local telegraph office. West 
ern I'll ion, was closed hen- yester 
day. the loeil operator Mr. Palmer 
going out with the strikers A 
non-an ion operator from Dallas 
runic in yesterday evening and 
took charge of the office this morn 
ing

OOVRRNMEMT FOR HOME 
OWNERSHIP U  PROPOSED

Washington. D. C.— What shall 
Uncle Ham do for the Prtwrued 
soldier*’  Shall the distribution of 
new- farm* or of hoiaesteails be 
made only to returned soldiers 
and sailor*, or to all eitiaens ready 
to cultivate them!

These two questions are being 
tilreslied out before the bouse eom- 
inittee on public lands. Na agree 
ment is yet in sight

He limitary of the Interior lane 
wants congress to appropriate 
several hundred million dailars to 
b<- used in whob-snle reclamation 
of cutover, arid and swamp lands 
iu big tracts, and for the making 
of well equipped farm* iu com
munity groups, from these ra
cial in e< I lands. He would have

Austin. Texas. June H.--Gover
nor W I*. Hobby said last night 
that he has no in for in at ion that 
Rid lea tea that all additional foree 
is needed on the Texas border, and 
that him telegram to the War lb- 
partment was not a request that 
the National Guard be called into 
Federal service, but it was an offer j 
of tlir cavalry units m ease tliev 
are needed lie continued that he 
made the offer because the cavalry- 
brigades have received Federal 
recognition, because he thought 
that as a result o f demobilisation 
of the army and the number of 
men in the foreign service, the two 
brigades might lie needed later m, 
the border.

J. V. I<rsk came iu Friday from 
Munster.

PROBE OF TREATY 
“LEAK” IS STARTED

Rsd Cross Is Bonittciary

The American Red Cross wa* 
named beneficiary in the will of 
Thomas Frazier, a colored soldier 
of Morgan City, I.*., who died Feb 
rtiary lti. 1919, in General Hospi
tal No H, Otisville. N. Y., of 
wotiiui* received overseas. Ills 
insurance policy is for iajMKi

ATTENTION MEMBER* OP
H. 0. 8 AND S. LEGION

Members of the Hall County 
Soldier* and Sailor* i.*g*>ti are 
asked to carefully read the pro
posed constitution and Hy Laws 
printisl in thia week'* paper ami 
to confer with the assistant adjut
ant in their respective prrehiet* 
about it. It is also urged that 
enrh member pay the dues of $1 00 
for the veer This money should 
be handed to the following 
adjutant u

F H  H. Power. Kstellme; for 
the boy* in that prerinet. Tom 
Hodges. Turkey; for t*ie b«iys in 
that praeinet. Lawrence Ward. 
Lnkeview. for the boys in that 
precinct. Elbert Kit finger. Mem- 
phut; forth# boy* in that precinct. 

It is earnestly desired to get Ft

New York Banker. Are to Be
Questioned by Investigators 

Copy of Treaty Secured

W.ishiutoii. June 9. Investig 
tion of how copies of the peace I 
treaty got into the hands o f cer-1 
tail, |H»rson* in New York was In ! 
gun tttday by the Senate Foreig.i 
Relations Committee and before it 
was fairly under way a copy of th - 
document was presented to the 
Senate by Senator fttirah. Repub
lican. aud ordered printed in the 
Congressional Record. It wa* a 
copy brought to the United State* 
by a Chicago new spa per man, pro’, 
ably one of those now ou sale i.-i 
the acandin^viaii eotintric*

The investigNtinii opened wi**' 
the sub|MM-na of several prominent 
New York tliianriers. aiiiong them 
J. P. Morgan, i l.  P. Davison ami 
Thomas F. LaMont, all of the Mor
gan banking house; Jacob KehifT 
anti Frank A. Vanderlip. former 
president of National City Rank.

Fhe Idaho Senator saitl he wa-. 
eonvinetsl the international bank
ers of New* York were interested 
“ for private reasons'* in the adopt 
ion of th- le-sgiie of Nations cov 
nsnt. He added that in his bcl 
tlo- calling of the men n a ^ d  
would show why and how- 
wet e interested

SECRECY CAUSE OF 
FAILURE TO MAKE 

JUST PEACE PACT
Espert on Russian Affairs GHvm  

P resident His Reasons for Re
signing from Mission —. t

_____  . -e* -

W. C liullitt. expert on Russian 
affairs with the American Pracc 
luissiou. and eight other members 
have resigned in protest against 
the peace term*. Mr. liu llitt‘s let
ter of resignation read as follows 
Wood row iW ilaon. Prraident o f the 

United States
Sir; I havi» submitted to tk> 

secretary o f *ta*e my re*ignation 
a* assistant in the department of 
state and attache to the American 
com mission to negotiate peace I 
am one of the million* who trusted 
implicitly in your leadership ami 
lielieveil you would take nothing 
less than “ a premanent peace bus 
eil on iinnelflsh, uubiliaed justice.”  
But the government has consented 
now to deliver the suffering peo 
pies of the world to new oppreHR- 
ions, subject ions and disnieuilier 
ments—a new century of war.

I eau convince myself no longer 
that effective latmr for a “ new- 
world order”  is possible as a set 
v*»iit of this government. Kusaia, 
the “ acid test of good wfll' for 
me. as for you. has not ever been 
understood. Unjust decision* re
garding Shantung. Tyrol. Thrace. 
Hungary. Kant Prussia. Danzig 
and the Saar valey. and abandon 
nieiit of the pYmeipal of freedom 
of the seas, make new internal ion 
al conflicts certain

It is my conviction the preaeut 
league of nations will he powerless 
to prevent these wars, afttd the Un 
tied States wilt lie involved i*t 
them by obligation* undertaken 
through the covenant of the leagu. 
and in a special understanding 
with Franee. Therefore, the duty 
o f the government o f the I 'rifted 
States to ita own people and h> 
mankind is to refuse to sign this 
unjust treaty; refuse to guarantee 
its settlements by entering th 
league of nations, and refuse to 
entangle the United States further 
by an understanding with France 

That you persistent ly oppose.] 
If out limed on last page)

H ALL COUNTY BOY
IS BEST BATTER

IN  TEXAS LEAGUE

NUMBER 11

the soldiers and sailors take the ■ these membership foes at once au 
farm* under contract to porchaae | that we can remit our dura to the 
them by payments distributed over Htate and National laqrtwn ami 
•HI years- svurr a Chart*r for osir county

Secretary of lahur Wilson ask. which will line us up with all the 
‘that fiuigraas follow this general other organizations in the Unito! 
scheme until the point of sal* I*: States. Tt is planned to hold some 
reached, when he wosiM have the i meeting* ut the different piveinet* 
farm* leaacl for life to the settlers. | as soon aa they can be arranged, 
on raay tarms, hot would not j»er KIJIRRT !>. KITTINGF.R, 
mu the act tiers to secure a title , Past Commander
which eontd be used for speeulat —1 ■■■—
ive profits, lie would have eivil-1 Friday at the Prineraa Mitchell 
iana as wall as soldier* and sailor* ' la>wia in ‘ “ Uhildran of Banish 
admitted to the privilege af the re-nt and The Man of Might.

U L. HU ton visited Hereford 
last week

“ TRUK DEMOCRATS TO
FORM ORGANIZATION

Fort Worth. Tessa. June 10.- A 
call has been jssiici to “ the ment 
bees and those who drain- to affih. 
ate with a true Democratic party 
iu Texas ”  to meet al Fort Worth 
Aug 14 ami at Han Antonio Aug 
21.

The meeting, it i. <sid, i* to or
ganise the party on aN. ting ba* 
is. formulate a set m*iplra
and exchange (rolitical views (Vim 
mitteen also will In- apimintnl 
The rail is signed by Y. Roberto 
o f Robert Lae. A M  White of 
Tuoardo, W B Riley of Harrald 
and nineteen other* known na th* 
Htatc organization eonsmittra

Fort W«»rth, Tezas, June 7.- 
Average* of the Texas le-ague. 
just ismuisI from thr office o f J 
Walter Morris, president .of the 
Texas le-aguc. show that Hammy 
Hale of Halt Antonio is thr- leading 
regular batter of the circuit. His 
figure of <770 is siir|»a*cd only by 
that oDLimly Hiett. the veteran 
Houston fliiiger. whose average is 

Jewel Ena of Dallas copies 
next with 30.7.

Hale was reared at K*telliue. 
where hi* family still reside, anil 
formerly played with the KsteHinc 
•cain. He also played with th* 
Memphis N-ani during one season

Hale plays thir.1 bars- with th 
l^^hchos and his p,-re,-niag>- i  

sciUmii is also high.

DKBF LAKE W ELL IS
W A IT IN 0  FOR M ATERIAL

Work on the Home People's 
test well at Deep Lake is being 
delayed by failure to receive a 
shipment of tiastng that ha* been 
lost in transit.

The shipment is being traced 
and it is hoped that thr- work of 
drilling may be resumed within a 
few- days

The work on this well has pro 
grt-aned very slowly so far anil 
rapid work i* predicted by those 
in charge if materials needed can 
be secured without further delay*.

UNION ABO FREEDOM
FOR MOONEY AND DEBB

I n-iiver. June II -The conven
tion of the Brotherhood of I loco
motive Fireman and Engineers 
vester<lay adopted resolution* urg
ing that Eugene V. Deb* and T. J. 
Mooney, now in priaon.be freed. It 
wa* announced today. ____

!
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MOTHER HAD NOTICED

N «d  Net Have Worried Ovev 
HW# Bad I f f  act of Movie*
* an Llttte Ben.

U, It’s bard to figure out cor- 
|thc f f fw i of the movie* on the 
Bind. It happened that mother 

■ter had (one to a concert and It 
î|> to fatto r to entertain little 
er, age levcn. Father like* the 
■a—aeuie of them -ao he thought

( would aerve the purpose. Of 
<e you can uot tell much about a 

by th<4 name or by the ptclurea 
In front cither for that matter, 
father lllcea plcturea of wen tern 
and he thought the honed and 
nfalna might pleaac brother. He 

he saw the poater of a cowboy, 
[hey went.

waan't a very good aort of picture 
Jto theme, for It presented a ruth- 

outlaw and bla gang of robbers, 
a wagon train of gold aeekere 

aernaa the deeert he not only re
led to glee them water, but droea 

off to perish qf thirst on the 
And there also was n dance 

ill acene to the Weal^ Father bad 
feme misgivings a* to his choice of 
■tele anti wondered whether, at Its 
P  "V hla son would elect to he the 
, -w. had bandit or the ylce-enmealted 
*ner of the dance hall and gambling 
ill. le said nothing hut antloualy 
sited the verdict.

“The Rnd" came, brother

■ddy. do you know who the eow- 
looks like?”

So, brother W h o f 
lir milkman." was the reply.

RIGHT POINT OF VIEW

WHAT ONE CLASS IS DOING

When Ha Cooled Down. Was 
hie to Set When Traffic Pollca- 

man Waa Carract.

autolst was waiting for the eor- 
|trnttl.' mini to give th. signal to 

the turn at the corner, "hen  
light he had been there long 

|h he began tooting Ids horn Iro 
fitly. The truffle man kept on luk- 
Irv of traffic. The autolst became 
limputtent with Ids horn.
|>u won't help mutters that wny, 
fend." aatit the truffle man. us he 

him on.
v, take me to Jail, but don't bawl 
Dt!" excltilmed the driver 
r policeman motioned him over to- 

I the curb. “ I could take your sug- 
but I won't. You are angry 

hut when you cool off you will 
understand that the corner man ha* 
many problems to rontend with." said 

pnlfrcnuitr. “ We do not usually 
explanations, but I am doing so 
I case, because I think .von. should 

that you arc In the wrong.” 
autolst drove ou, mumbling A 

sys later he stopped In the same 
“Hay” he said to the pollce- 

i*T made a fool out of myself the 
day I hail no fight to he angry, 

[fellow* have enough vein lions 
lut some One who goes across your 
pr once a dny lidding to them by 

remarks."
policeman smiled and waved 

That nutolat today probably 
light for the corner mun If nee- 
-Indianapolis News.

[Only One Hog Had Dollar.
It hog ut the Omaha stork yards 

bed up a dollar when "StintT" 
an employee of a commission 

»ny. kicked It In the head. The 
vss trying to run past him when 

banted It to go the other ua> He 
.rigorous kick. It coughed, 
.Altered a moment arid then 

* f  dollar
Slocas-Al men throughout the rest 

[o f the day had a lot of fun about the 
[incident. The commission cnmpnny 
claimed the ilollar. Smith claimed It 

I The owner of the twig claimed It. and 
Ins g result Smith spent It for cigars 
[fo r  the crowd

A lot of the employees In the yards 
| began to kick hogs right and left tn the 
Khope of shaking oat another dollar. 
[ One employee sold he had kicked 012 

during the 'lay and hadn't got 
leva* a Jitney.

Tan par cant of the weakly collection of tka I.oyal Men's Class of the 
ftouth Itallus Christian Sunday School Is put Into a sinking fund by Investing 
It In War Savings Stumps The accompanying picture of the Class was taken 
Kaeter Mnnday tn celebration of the winning of au attendance contest over 
every other clasa In the school

H i* Clasa has an active War Havings Society- and meets every other 
Tuesday night The Class also pays a regular amount toward the support 
of a Home for Aged Person* and la active In all lines of church work

What this Class has done, others can do. The Sunday School Class 
which Is also a War Havings Society Is laying up monay which may be needed 
at any lime and which ran always be secured with Inteiest-on ten day*' 
notice to the postmaster

Hava you bought your Thrift Stamp today?
■ f j j .  - -

DESERVES WELL Scouts Decorated
OF THE NATION For Selling W.S.S.

(From Unto- town, Pa., Time*.)
Mot tha least of tha many element- \ 

that have contributed to the winning 
of the war was tha work of tha Sal
vation Army on tha batt's front, says - 
tha Naw York Herald. It rsnks tn , 
Importunes, In tha couraga anti ( 
thualsvm of Ha members and In the 
help rendered to our soldiers, with 
env of the great organizations of I 
mercy that have ihared with It the 
dieoomfort and danger of trench and 
Held.

Tha origin of U e Salvation Army 
was as lowty as that of Him whom | 
tt serves Founded In England by j 
General Booth. Ha pioneer corps of 1 
tads and lassies ruadr their llrst ap 
pearance In New- York forty year, 
ago. and since then Its halls have 
hsas planted In nearly every etty 
and town In the country The so 
phletlcated element In the town 
greeted them with the same bee 
haws of scornful mirth with which 
It Is our custom to encourage every 
slncero and worthy attempt to belt*.' 
os. Hut those whom they came to 
help did not laugh, and 'from the 
mot-pent of their first meeting down 
to the present May these taHhful sol
diers have gone about thets duties j 
In the wont quarters of the town 
unmolested

JOYCK COX

Kvfrjr Boy Hr out in the Kl«*venth 
Federal War Savin** !>l*trirt ran 

a Treaaurjr Achievement Hut 
ton. an Are Medal and have brniue* 

That drat meeting was I silver and gold palm* on his medal 
held In Harry Hill’s dance house in j ribbon. If he will do as ntnrh as Jo.r* 
Houston streot In the presence of ! con, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas

SALVATION ARMY * 0  
: PROVHWjOR THEM

(Dnllnfi Tunes-fUrnld)
Huge preparations lor making k

happy Chiietww for our bays ever- 
MM Were made by the BalVfitlpglfiU.
Phipped from U s hsafiqitarUrs of 
the bnay were g xaatte i n l y  eon
Ulntag all taanoer of f estiva a ride led
calculated te turn the four hundred 
huts or tha A m y la Frsno* !■»« 
sparkling oolorful holiday csnlera 
For U>s huts la whteh the soldier* 
tn the camps are entertains! tha ar 
my neat ovtr only tha Chrtataiai 
tree trimmLags

‘T b s  boys will gat thnlr own I 
treoa," said Brigadier Waite. “They j 
may not he pine trees, hut they can 
bn depended on to get something 
to put the trimming* on.”

For the sick boys In the hospitals 
the Army sent over a thousand 111- j 
tie Christmas trees which told up 1 
■ad pack neatly and are light 
enough to reel on tho end of an In
valid’s oot without^ being a burden. 
The patriotic* dolly to go on the big ' 
trees la huts or hospitals will after 
wards be dtetrlbqled to the Freaon 
children They are dressed In white, 
trimmed with red. white end blur 
ribbons and wear the Amelrran flag 
proudly displayed over their hearts 

The ff«*»h colored dolls, which alar 
were for the soldiers (Yirtetioa-. 
trees, although festive In form, are 1 
serious hard working rakos of soap 1 

| In reality, and after the holiday will 1 
take their places as sanitary aids to 
(be ktls of th* Inrsulrymen Aa for 

i f c l 1 the quacking due .s—well they will 
JTjwl become the property of French chil ! 

dren along with the patriotic dolts. ! 
■ I j althoush by that ilrue they proti.il I f 

will be a little hearse from too fre- j 
quenl exercise of he quark

As yet the Da. alien Army has 
seen no lessening of Ha service | 
er«e»s und more women workers t n  
constantly golnr over. Nos that our 
forces are being rapidly shifted tn 
France and England, so that large 
uilmhera of the fiieii run be gradual 
ly *>-nt home, there Is more ne-'d 
than ever for the mlnMlrations of 
the Solvation Army The workers 
of the Army shift quarters as the 
troops ate moved from one point 
to another, and when the military 
'onilcgenu make a new camp there 
are Sa,ration )a«st*e ready to tan 
der their murk appreciated boapi 
tallty Not only the famous dnugn 
nuts, hut pie* aa well, and hot ct>f 
fee. chocolate and other particularly 
cheering and pelatable evidences of 
iheir never (lift in g  Interest In th, 
welfare of the r*’lerh-an soldier are 
distributed by the Army laaslcs at 
all points tn which our troops ar* 
shifted New Yerh Merild

W ork  tu*rv»*M simple when sals 
ry 'a kovc I. W . S. S. w Ui sure
otlt'ci-**

M.-tnl dial leak in your povkM- 
book with War Suvitigw Stumps...

it you want lo borrow tnoncp,
«*c or write, T. It. Norwood,

For Rou t- 4line) 5-roiu house at 
K.tcllillC. close lo  public school 
hull.lino W rite  Mrs. J. t'. F inger 
1015 S.  F low er St.. Santa Ana. 
Californ ia. 49 J

D E L C O -U G H I
The Electric Light aad 

Fewer Fleet
•The safest, uureMt uiul moat
economical form  o f light and
power.

T. 8. KEMP, Clarendon. Tex.

W hen a W om an 
Considers

the small amount o f baking powder 
it takes to make a cake— when she 
compares the small cost of the bak
ing powder with that of the other 
materials used, when she appreciates 
the difference there is in flavor, tex
ture and wholesomeness— there is 
only one decision and that is

Dr . PRICE’S
C R E AM

Baking Powder
Mads from  Cream a(  Tartar derived from grapaa 

Contain* No Alum—Leave# No Bitter Taata

an audlenc* made up of fallen wo I Joyce had anld almost flti.oou woith ofmen. roughs, pugilists, thieves, dere 
llcta and sightseers. Down on their I * « ‘*'»P* up to May I. I » l» .
knew* went the lads and lassies ind 
lifted their voices In prayer to the

Another Triumph fer Woman Farmer 
Once again the ailnplnblliiy and 

•kill of women have confounded the 
critic*—those Incredulous critic* the 
farmer* They admit‘that In the re
cent eIBclency te*t* at Matdsfuoe. 
Ragland, a very high standard has 
been reached In the milking compe
tition more than one fourth gained 
grey 00 mark* Two women thatch 

who had only been at th* work 
gve week*, secured the highest 

slide rating. The competition* 
'were arrange,), by the. Kent, woman's 

yrlcultural cAsaniltte*. Mr* F Her 
v Maxwell, chairman of the ..guards 
Ina commitf*eq anld thjre- w.-po bI ssi 
women fv^lMeCed as lafhl vp.meo In 
Rrot. a lac W0.**1 mem heed of 'He 
“ won. .in'* la nil .army.**- WVunan's O n  
fury *- ‘  *

hW- $ ."I." .... * 1 ‘ c ^
' > i Tunnel Wgfidd Fgy f*F  Itself.
t It h*». been p«n|nml tn cAnatr^et a 
railway InanA iigiler the Firth i of 
Fosth. Scotlfbd pa fa I lei log the fathom 
bridge so* spanning I hat hgrty of 

.srafer ami to pay for the tnanoi hy 
making 1t largely a coal mining prop 
oaltton Mlnlttft engineers [odnt out 
that <*101 la now being mined on both 
■Idea of Hie fifth from th* same seem* 
and that much o f this excavating Is 
done nndtn- jotter At this point the 
aatuary I* oqQi.whout two miles *M * 
aad It Is cont«B<l«d that a rontlnnona 
paeaage conM.be made beneath It hy 

T cwnipnatlog the mining «p 
fa TBls wav What Would 
pvdBkMy prove te he too 

an Impmvwoeot .wnld he ma<te 
pmdt I'opnlar Merhnafea.

*^  ^
O 'f i

Most High, and such was their »lu 
rarity that the crowd listened .ti 
silence and later took up a collet- 
lion of more than 12uh to speed them 
on their unselftsh course.

"h en  that which was beginning 
then to style Itself the "better o't- 
ment' stopped laughing It began ’ o 
look uptr. the In vat Ion with th» cold 
eye of disapproval, declaring that 
the newcomer* were ‘ bringing reli
gion down to a low level." They 
• ■•re Indeed bringing It down and to 
levels where It had seldom been *e*n 
before Theirs waa a religion that 
raised up those who fell, comforted 
and helped the sick hearted and 
sought to beat down Satan under 
their feet. On thy battle field they 
hare employed the same methods 
by which they retrieved souls In 
New York slums To tho firing line 
they went with their hot coffee and 
doughnuts And there was none to 
laugh at them the e. Truly, the Sal
vation Army deserve* well ut the 
hands of the nation *

Tha Achievement Button representa 
sale* of War Sating* Stamp* to 
twenty-live Individual* The Ace 
Medal lepiesunta total W ti S sale, 
of |2o0 A bn-n/e palm represents 
an additional 11". a silver palm au 
additional 11.00c and a gold palm 
an additional $r,.otMi tn War dating* 
Stamps sold “ I'd like to see every 
Hoy Scout in The District wearing 
gold palms mi hi* medal ribbon hy the 
end of the year." *aid Frank M 
Smith Federal District Director of 
the War loan Organization "What 
on* boy has done olheni . an do On* 
of the best War Saving* Hoctetle* In 
Ibe Dtatrtct I* In the Ho Sum! 
Troop at Tallulah. La There ought 
to be a Savings Society tn every 
troop “

Have you bought tour Thrift Stamp 
today*

BALVATION ARMY RCBPICTIO

(Front Pittsburgh Pa, Tost!.
The universal respect pith which 

the Salvation Army worke. * In 
Franc* are held. '■ eltes'-d hy sai
lor* aboard American transport* car
rying wounded American soldier* 
home on furloughs

“ I have talke.V wl«h scores of Am 
erlcan soldiers aboard the traaapoit 
on Which I am stationed." one said, 
“ aad I am amased at their exprei 
nlons of love and affection for th • 
Salvation Army On* of the** bor*. 
who had lost an army and log at 'h-- 
Marne, told me that he owe* hla Ilf* 
to a laaal* who gavw him a ala** nf 
Ipmoued* put sa he was attache I 
with a fever The surgeon told him 
that n* could aot Uaro survived th* 
double amoutalkm had th* fever got 
klm*

“ Another wounded hoy told me j *

Ct Jilmaelf supping latn th* ffregt 
yond when be heard * Mb * a Hon 

Arms Haste whispering lo him to 
hat* faith la Ood He said that 
somehow ihla awakened althln him 
a deelr* lo IIru end after she had 
given him some lemonade ha becbs 
t* mead immediately II* told me 
(hat ha alwspa had been a math 
guy. hat that * » »  he would be (ltd  
la speak a good word for th* Halva 
ttoa Arm. wherever be went Ha * 
a bopoleas Invalid now. half of hla 
long hiving bedh the* M l 11
praise of the Ralfatteo Army will 
widen Na Istfhear*. Vtbea be Rill
prot * • s t i l t * ' .

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving

Fraternal Older* should lake ws a< 
live Interest In ih* I His Barings Cam 
paign in the opltitou of Pal M Neff of 
Waco. Grand Chancellor of Jh#'Texas 
(•rand loydga. Knights of Fythlaa An 
other anthualast over the Hating* 
Campaign la J W t hpn.rllm of 
Boola, Gr»ml Master nf Ih* Texas 
Unsnd Lodge. Independent Order of 
Odd Fallow*

In th* Hsotng* Campaign." Mr Nell 
said recently, the Oovemmeat ha* 
plai ed the stamp of lla aprpuval on 
the fraternal Id** War Savings Ho 
clatlea ere aot lodges, sirtctl. speak 
•ng. but they are nest thing to It

Sser of the most snceglmful Ratings, 
* lette* in th* todflss and tbb' 

Knight* of Pythias ar* doing tbwlr 
■hark." . . .  i

* Teds* rvfld Felloe* had a aamhor 
of atrugg W’ar Hating* Ms* letle* last 
year," 1M *• hwa.eth» mm.  "aad most 
of lUwdi \  mUK H A M i  .iW i M t 
Wharevet possible H would be a nne 
Idea for the members of Ih* lodge lo 
form themselves lato a Na.lags Ho 
ctety again this year. If they bars aot 
already den* an."

Kamorvus lodge* of vartons orders 
over th* Eleventh Federal IHstrt.t got 
oglr bar* feaslag^ Ikictetles but are 
securing slaking fbhx by bstantlng la 
‘Wer Mavthgs Hteoipa v l«dfe> vThd 
"gtepiber* of the** lodge w also bay 
lag W  | 8 ladlvidgaUt A

SOMETHING INFINITELY NOBLE

(Hy Jim DasSt. la Klverslda. Cal, 
Pres* 1

Ar* you on* of those who laugh 
at the Halvatlou Army?

Then he ashamed'
Their religion may not be your* 

or mine, we may disapprove of the 
larr miiale of tambourine gnd scoot 
dlnn we may not like these mtied 
with our religion But three people* 
are getting result*. Theg are liter 
ally aorklcg to the devil and
the. re doing It pretty oflsn. too 
They get under people s skin*

“Over there" the oittUMMit* of the 
blue dud Army ar* furnishing hot 
coffee and doughnut* te the hoys on | 
the flghllng lines, and according to 
report* from the front the Allied ; 
soldier* are for them th a than. Over j 
here they march along Ibe street! I 
and stop at any convenient corner. ) 
where they sing hymn* and tell the j 
old old stories of th* Bible Au.t j 
the pss*er*by stop and listen »"•* 
look and laugh, some of them Hut | 
others drop coin* Into Ih* tambour- I 
Inc which la passed among tho 
crowd

To me there Is something pathe’ lo 
sad pitiful and Infinitely noble about ; 
these men and women of tbs Halts \ 
lion Army Horn- of them are > ■  
men with snow whit* hair, some are 
thin labor worn women; and some ; 
ar* (r«e.i cheeked young gtrts Out

• o r * .

i'B P-* -

L

Send your lift 
we’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

N ee l G ro ce ry  Co. I

Of the face Of e*.-h of them, though 
shine, that high and holy' purpose 
which hs* hsmn the motive power ef 
every crusader since (he time of th* 
treat Wayahower

tv.In laugh at them, folks they're 
doing good and doing It sgalntt tha , 
heavy add* of limited mean* They re l

j,.fighting aa nphtll fight 
them*

Izwt'a h*<p

J

\

We are running our auto repair shop and 
have Buddie Gerlach in charge; he is ably 
assisted by A  Lees, of Wichita halls, an 
electrical expert. If you have any car 
troubles bring them to us and let us do 
the worrying. A ll work guaranteed. 
Casings and Tubes have declined in Price 

now is the time to buy.

TO U RIST G A R A G E

Ms* lodge

Special Mem bership Rate
in the

Panhandle Benevolent Association
This organization offers Life Insurance at actual 

cost. Special rate for limited time only.

T. B. N O R W O O D , Secretary
'i  <

* £
(

K
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Local and Personal News
Short N ew s  Para«ra|»ha and P >nal M en tion  

t to
phis and H a ll C ou nty R oad  or*

l)r. Tt-rry of lioodlett was here 
Tuesday.

II. Baldwin was in Ww-hita Falls
this week.

K L. Lrwis o f Wellington was 
hrrr Friday.

Dr. W. WiUon was in Wicbitii 
Falls yesterday.

1*-. O ’Nt-al was hrrr Friday 
from Wrlington.

Allen Ornndy came in Friday 
from Waxahachie.

Will tluill rrtunu-d from Wich
ita Falls last night.

K H. Templeton of Wellington 
was here yesterday.

Ottir Jours came in last u»ght 
from Wichita Falls.

Frank Ihike is herags-isiting his 
sister, Mrs. W Brewer.

W. C. Hendrick of Paducah is 
visiting rrlativrs hrrr this week.

Jot Montgomery left Monday 
fur a business trip to Friona.

“ Th* biniHst plat*? kit tb«̂  taorlii 
»t Mo$b» Tailoring IV *  Si>lh %uW

Saturday at th:- Princess. Wil- 
li -m S Hart in “ Breed of Men” .

Mr. Witt Terry came in Sunday 
from Buffalo, Oklahoma, to vmit 
relatives

Hot Popcorn and Peanuts at all 
times-- Jones; front of Majestic 
Theatre.

Monday at th Princes*. Mad< 1 
■or Trrvrrsr in “ OambBag In 
Sutra ’ *.

N. K. Burk is attriiding to bus- 
ncss mater* at Wiehita Falls this
week.

Mrs. W. It Roberta ami daugh 
ter. Miss Ruth, came in Sunday 
from Cisco

Mr. K. 11. llemlrieks and family 
are moving here from Matador
this week.

Mia* Mildred Johnson of Chil
dress was hrrr a short while Sun
day evening.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
Thompson, twins, boy ami girl 
Wi-doesday.

Frank Crawford of Eastland 
waa b«-n- Friday attending to bus
iness matters.

Cleo Audi*. Seldoti Bagby and 
Slim Parson*, of ( 'la rend on. were 
here Tuesday.

Mrs Pritchett Montgomery am* 
son, Lyle, cam* in Wednesday 
from Huntsville.

Roy Patti-rsou retunwd Friday 
from a visit to l>alla*. Ib-nisnn and 
other Texa* |mmiiIs.

Mrs C (> Wiseman of Amarillo 
i* here this wirek with her sister. 
Miss Mary Jones.

t ‘ouiimssioner Imey of Turkey 
was here thi* week, attending a
meeting of the ewurt.

Misses Moseley ami Ollie McOilt 
left Tuesday for California to 
spend several weeks.

Mr*. Liliir tVxford of 1\il»a.
Oklahoma m visiting her mother, 
Mr*. Helen 4!:!!cnw8trr.

Misse. Alrlhs and Ruth Stewart 
said Mary Sue Pittman were here 
from Wellington Monday,

Naruw is the front, broad is the 
back, t.reat are the value* at R n « 
Tadonng t 'o ’*.. North sale.

<Jeorge Scruggs returned Satur
day from Amarillo, where be serv
ed a* • juror in Fe.li ral e.mrt

Karl Thompsnu. who ha* been 
attending the State University, 
came in from Austin. Sat unlay .

Wobb Brewer left this morning 
for Tulia where he has accepted a 
position with a gram company

FOR SALK 4 ye«r old Jersey 
uuleheow wuh young calf Sec 
J. F. R-sIgers Memphis, Texas.

Mm* Mattie tlalliger of t'hlt 
dries spent the first of the week 
here the guest of Miss Mildred 
tjoodmaii

Mr* \ J. Julie* «lf tilMsIlett IB 
l«ere with her daughter. Miss Mary

I w-bo was operated ou for appendi- 
1 eitis Tucsilay .

Mrs 1 on me Kdmndsoti and little 
son. Jiek. returned Inst night, 
after s two week s visit with rel* 
tives at Childress

Tuesday at th- Priners*. *‘ Tbi
Fallen Idol”  featuring Kvtjra 
Neabit ami Big V comedy, ’ ‘ Beau 
ty i ih I

Mr and Mrs. Kiafnry Huger ami 
little daughter returneil T im diy 
from an .-xteml.sl visit with rela
tive* at Cmtne. Oregon

Misses Kate Arnold and lionttr 
Mo.itgomery left Muoday for San 
Antonio in attend a convention of 
th-' t ’hri-tutn Endeavor

Thnrsday at the Princess Floyd Sheet* of Estellinr. who

W. D Orr, our efficient photo 
I graphcr, will leave Hatunlay night 
(for hull** to attend the convention 
of the Professional Photographer*
Association, of Texas whieh eon 

I vertex next week.
Mr Orr i> a viee president of 

: the orgaiiixatiou and in hi* eapae 
1 it» a* an official has been working 
hard to make this meeting a sue 

|oooa An interrating program has 
been arranged and the pnmpects 
for a large attriidanee and a profit
able meeting are, he believe* ex- 

I tlvniely good. f ,

Walter Teeter ia visiting iu Chil- 
dress today.

tlive War Saving*. Stani|i* as 
ronim neemeut and birthday pres- 
cut*.

So ealeil Chinese rie# paper 
made from the pith of a Fnrmow

Two aud two makr live— when 
it'a W. S. 8. drawing intereat.

Palm Beach Suita $8.00 to $11.00 
Km* Tailoring Company.

Doing business with ua ia like 
making love to a w idow you ean't 
over do it! Barber’s Sheet-Metal 
Work*.

I f  you eat) 't possibly buy a Lib
erty Bond, buy War Savings 
Stamp*.

Prsah-hot-Peanut* and Popcorn 
.lone* in front of the Majestic 
Theatre.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. L. LEWIS

Over Kiekas I>rug Btore No 2 
Memphis Texas.

Phone 226

w i o o in s  *  w io o n r s
Doctors of Obiropraetic

Office Phone 469 H •*. Phone SC » 
Memphis, Texa*

Dr. P. B. MB WIN 
OraduaU Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector . ,  
Office at Krnk’a Wagon Yard 

Phone 36? Residence Phone 296

J. A. ODOM M. D.
Practice limited to treatmeu j 
Surgery of the eye, ear, now 

throat. Pitting of O la s ^ , 
OFFICE over Fickaa N o .^ ^ ,

BAYMOND HALL.EW’
Truck Transfer aud

Service Cini |
f  bon. 24 .

-  •

INVBST YOUR 1NTBBES 
IN WAB SAVINOS STi 

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS! 
WORKING!

Subscribe for the Democrat

and l

I .onus any sixe, larger the bet 
ter. Imug time low interest

T B NOKWOOD

llon’t forget about the weeds; 
they will grow faster than ever 
now; a blow with a hoe now will 
save nine later.

Waste neither time nor money 
! but make use of both; buy W.S.S.

Money to Loan!

Ou farms and ranches, t ’heap 
rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, at 

I Court House. 31

I have opened a shoe shop opo 
site Slaton, Miller lldwe Store. 
Have a first class workman and 
will do your repair work at mod 
crate prices.

K. CHRISTENSON

PARTURAOR- Have good p*-. 
ture with plenty of grass ami wat
er 4 mile* north-east of Memphis, 
will take limited number of rattle 
by month. See L K. Patterson. 
Memphis. Texas

Register»d Bulb.

Iiuprve your rattle by heading 
I your herd with one. or more, of 
our Kegisteied Hereford Bull*. 
Big boned, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. IViees are right. 
See these bulls before you buy. 

(Quigley, Neely A Leary.
Memphis. Texas.

i l j f c y  Meat Market AZ
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat, healthy ani
mals sre used. We buy and sell stock of all kind*.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

A ear load of 12bg inch easing 
for use at the Deep Lake well, 
ratio- in this morning This is the 
ear lost in transit the non-arrival 
of which caused the delay in the 
work.

He that wait* . upon fortune is 
nrver sure of a dinner. Don't -wait; 
buy W. S. 8.

W. H Autry, of Oklahoiua Pity, 
wa* here Monday and Tuesday 
visiting hi* uncle Mr. Davis Mr. 
Autry i« southwestern division 
manager for the Miehester’ Arms 
Company; his territory including 
Oklahoma. Texas and other state* 
of the southwest.

Little Sinners Parc Worst

“ I f  dat Kaiser." said Uncle 
Khen. "had gambled u if crop dice 
itutted of war. dar woukliLV have 
been no delv whatever l»out bring 
uig us to t r ia l” — Washington 
Star.

SUMMER IS HERE
What about that fan. W e  have just received a 
full line of

E LE C T R IC  F A N S  E LE C T R IC  IR O N S  

H E A T IN G , C O O K IN G  D E V IC E S , ETC
In fact every thing Electrical if we do not have it 
in stock at the present time we will get it for you 
in a very few  days. Let us know what you need, 
remember that we sell all of our merchandise at 
R E D U C E D  PRICES.

Texas Gas & Electric Co.

a

To Our Patrons:
The policy of our studio has been Better Photographs, year after year.. Any work 
entrusted to our care receives our best efforts by skilled workmen. Best material ob
tainable and backed by every effort to please. Fourteen years spent in advancement 
has led us to believe, we can please you! May we have a chance to serve you?

* 'T In i ‘ Mounted Mrn’ ’ fratuni g recently returned from l amp 
Harry Carey. also llnrrld Mwyd j Trui i* whrrr hr was mu.lrr.d out
ami tt« -be Daniels
Dub' ’ i-su rdi

'Thr Dutiful I of flit' srrvirr, was a Mrmptiis vis 
i i»«r Tuesday.

Mr ami Mrs J K Montgomery i fto-up money to loan on Fanr* 
and daughter. Mar, Lnv and j ami Ranrht-s Vendor'a lien not 
Missies U rau o SV» ! anti Kelts* \ <m bought and rxlemiad I f you 
h» th Mongomery Wrrr in Amarillo j *rr interested it wilt pay you tu< 
Knrfgj nisi Safunlai ns- ns. URUNDY HK(I9

W . D. O R R
Vice-President Profesional Photographers Association of Texas.

M en’s $5.00 H ats for $3.50
We hive a big stock of novelties in young men's "No Name" hats that we were 

fortunate enough to buy before the big advance on hats. We have placed out orders

M EM PH IS

for these good for the fall season and will have to sell them at $5 00; on our present 
stock the price is only $3.50. , . ~ •

v *  i  i  *** ^  I  * | ; . . j  " -j i*v , x
v« * sit- A « % A • t * *r

Greene Dry Goods Company
“The Big Daylight Store’ T E X A S

• ' t



Buck Creek Is Beft

(1 )  W e are drilling a Deep test; guaranteeing a 3500 foot hole, and promising 

to go as much deeper as the indications for oil will warrant. W e  are the only company 

in the Panhandle guaranteeing such a deep test.

(2 )  W e have bought and will own our own machinery, casing etc. A  new heavy 

standard rig outfit complete; ours will be the heaviest, the biggest, and the best rig in 

North-West Texas W e are preparing to go to the bottom!

(3 )  W e have sufficient capital to put down a deep test, and yet our capital is very 

small .when you consider our large acreage,our new machinery, our deep test, and the 

many other advantages we are giving our stockholders.

(4 )  W e have ten thousand acres surrounding our deep test, seven thousand acres 

of which is within a radius of three and one-half miles of our deep well. The remain
ing three thousand acres have been chosen in places where oil prospects are favorable.

I • , * ^

(5 )  W e shall endeavor to sell sufficient acreage and at the very highest prices ob
tainable in order that the entire capital stock may be replaced in the treasury and sub
ject to the wishes of the stock-holders. In doing this we hope to eliminate every poss
ible chance for loss.

(6 )  The Buck Creek Company is managed by experienced oil men, well versed 

in the ethics of sound business; men who have made a success of their own business 

and are well able to handle the affairs of others intrusted to them.
* ' . 4  • f

Mr. Williams our field manager, a driller of 20 years experience in the oil 
game, will have complete control of all drilling operations, and will always be on the 

job. At no time will the affairs of the Buck Creek be entrusted to strangers >n ineffi

cient help.

(7 )  W e promise to evrey stock-holder a square-deal in every way. The smaller 

stock-holder is as much entitled to privileges and information as the richest man in 

the company, and will be so considered by the directors. W e have promised and will 
give to our stock-holders all information consistent with sound business and the wel

fare of our company.
H •

(9 )  W e are going to make the Buck Creek one of the largest companies in the 

state. A  $10.00 share may in a short while be worth a small fortune. Remember
A » •

should we unfortunately get a dry hole in our own deep test, wp have (n o w ) five 

other chances to make money. This is your golden opportunity, a chance to get in at 
the beginning of a sure-enough big oil company. W e believe that we are going to 

make fortunes, that immense wealth is to be ours.jDo you want to be one of the bunch? 

Better get your stock today, the opportunity will! soon be gone. A fter June 21, our 

books will be closed to the public. W ire, phone or write

j "  . * t v % i \.. „ '  . t  ■ t i > j , .
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(C o p > n *h i. 1SI». by M cC lu re  N«w»pup«> 
i(rn<iic*i*.>

A* Sue T — Mnk into one of Mra. 
M- '» comfortable chair*. she heaved a 
aigh of relief.

“Ugh' But It's (r « t t  to be out here 
away from that duaty city.**

"fao't It ulce? Herb and I are fast 
treomilug rural’tea We love It here.**

"Y'uu'r* huppy, Belle, aren't j o i i f  
the girl asked pathetically.

’Tmlred are are,”  Belle I f— replied. 
•'And you. dear?”

"A* happy as poaatbio," was Sues 
answer. "I've tried to become human 
since—since— '*

”1 know, my dear.” Thou pet Hug 
the girl's shoulder, she added. "And 
everything will come right In time."

Sue shook her Itead. “ He'll never 
forgive me fer my wHduma."

“You wait ami arc," was Mrs. M—‘a 
comforting reply, as Hue went upstairs 
to change for dinner.

The neat morning at breakfast. Mr 
M— remarked "By the way, how Is 
little I>an P‘

“Mr*. B— is oiMitempiallag having 
the specialist out to see tf there la any 
hope,” sa t the answer.

After break flat Mrs U — made a 
nice custard la carry to I<aa la the af

Mr* H— was a pretty, but tired 
looking soman, and had a way that 
pleased everyone.

“My ! Won't Iho be ptiwsdd t“  » «  
Mr*. N — passeil her the delicacy.

”1 know who it Is, inuwer,”  ptp«-d 
ap a little voice from the room beyond 
“ lt‘e Mrs. M—v"

“Yes, that's Just «bo  It Is, Ihaniel 
and just guess shill she has brought 
you,”  sal*I his mother.

Tf-rt me see."
”1 know, | know P  he rrletl. “ It s 

tuetard !”
“Might yiMi are," laughed Mrs. M —, 

as she caught him up
*1 am having the specialist out n* it 

week,' announces! Mrs, IP—.
"Oh, my dear’"  said Mrs M —, ”1 

ran only say we all tiige for the best; 
yaw know we will aaaist you la any 
wnyr possible ”

Mrs K— showed bee gratefulness by 
n simple pressure of the hand

The following Thursday a* M * M - 
and Sue sal knitting la the coay living 
room, the door was thrown open sad. 
to their surprise Mrs II— stepped 
hastily in.

“Oh. Miss T— 1“  she cried Tv# 
roam to ask a favor I know you’ve 
d a *  «  ise nursing and I'd like yos le 
r o w  over and assist Iturlor II— He s 
going to perfuno the operation

"Donor B—, did you m yf" e trial is 
*d Mr* M -. aa she glanced sppre* I 
ativeli ad has. who. With s white fare, 
waa eteadving herself by a chair Mrs

(MsMettly Hue threw her bead up and 
announced tyuletly “I  am gtad to go 
if  my mite may help any “

Aa Hue entered the chamber tha lot 
IS — gtaoeod ap. and with surprtae eg 
rtuliue*! ’H k i ,  Hae Miss T — !"

With • astir she returned _l|.*w 
do yeti ih, Doctor IS * f a  amistaat 
a-era- *

Me did not feptv hut I 'n oo rtm l at 
once to got bis low t men tv reody a nd 
to ad»n lotster the ether,

Thuttgb the gtrfs 
her thnmt. she w»r

ftK ||
J%t l»*t (|M> t|*M'f thf 

tatol iltjUD'* W* Htnlrtt 
*>W0 %m*# ilfiitd «U t

to#*# Ft ##*m«tflf i# | Milntf
h## hf tils #*4#. TH#
M lti*Hji nf 
#fmiftif#n#vi up

[ YIaN 4

ito*'«tr«. snd M id :
Is# t I# (mmsIMp

to <-#1
I e#*’# <

ARE MASTERS
IN ECONOMY

tlfram Philadelphia. P* Press I 
An organisation deserving of mors 

rredlt than is usually allotted Ui It 
la the Salvation Army, which hr. 
years has uphold the standard of 
philanthropic as well as rellgtoua 
Work The soldiers la this qul#:- 
moving Army come la contact with 
the poops of all classes: they move 

I among the people In the slums, min
gle with them and study them, bul 
always their hands are outstretched 

1 to give any aid where the used for 
I assistance la Apparent.

It Is seldom their work cnusae an 
unusual lurry, we become auruatoni 

| ed to seeing the Kalvation Arwr 
I “ Irwimv' i t  Thanksgiving and Christ 
I nan* tlma, atsmUag on »ireat-coruara 

for hour* at a time beating tamhou- 
1am and attracting attention to the 
wire mettled basket that provides the 
nram of many a holiday dinner, h o  
would feel that something was ecu's 
ly wrong with the order of thtwg* 
If the Kahallon Army wsgon dido* 
•top at the house every two or three 
wo k* to collect the ttarhed-up news
papers. mags liras and articles af 
clot Mu* that are put to the best 
possible nee

They are austere la economy and 
Use a wturiTa art In utilising waste 
r v »  i !  Nothing I# dwctied value 
less until after It undergoes a rigid 
inspect tou People cooperate with 
the Sal vat ton Army be suae “they 
reongntae la the Institution a reilablo 
body of workers who understand th * 
need the time end the place for ac
tion

When ike war note sounded In this 
country and all eyes were turned 
toward Kuropc. the Ha'vaflonista lost 
no time la marshaling their fores* 
for work overseas The wome-t 
were the first la the Held long be
fore American entry In the war 
They were with the Biltleh Army h, 
France on* week after Britain do 
dared war. and they were with the 
America K traditionary Forces from 
the start Returned American sol 
diem from the battlefield cite maw 
instances of the valor and tireless 
energy of the porkers

Salvation Army hutments am op 
crated by a married officer, his wife 
and two or three lasalso. who pro 
vide hot drinks, home-made pies, 
doughnuts rakes, candles, game 
table* magstlne*. libraries, home
town papers and afford social tntsr 
r nurse and entertainment to the 
men. These home touche* awaiting 
th* man returning from th* trench
es me*n more te them than ther 
could ever be able to saprese Then 
*si»d« of miles from borne. fr.m fi. 
relatives and th* home influence*.

I they feel like straws drifting on s 
I gigantic tide of circumstance, horn*
; become* a pan of a misty dream:
: the only realities that come pound 
I m« down upon them with deadly 
; Insistence are the battle srenr*. th*
I drive forward, the tana* hours and 
’ 'he broker slumber behind *h» 
t line* Home spirit of home life t| 
vsde* the nightmare of war when 
(he women In plain blue frocks and 
red-handed bonnet* mend their 

> n'othe* for them visit th* hospitals 
! where they lie wounded and write 
j tetters for them when Ihclr hast 

obey tke Impulse of th*

«ad 1 limv# »s#rr MMsufi (# I#ctleve n
•NPfyshf'ui: hmi Hwr #m trl* "  The*
te# fc#M *»tt! HI# Is### snd emsttaaed
*Y«w» b,H## (tests# VMHterftllY ltd  I
m e t p’iftrtss ,#% sdini t •*} '<»»> On#
• ohN m 1r Iteinl mu <*fM»td it# Sit l*OBP

-Not 
•ImpH « 
fr'tink. 
fcurvldr 
differ rrn 

lit# | 
t#r #«h*i

>#«M»rk I m a*lr •  
girt rrftfMrf,

I Mir* Im

I I  |wh«mnI

Am / it f r ia r f  i r «
n o fV m  W h«r» Hm»j labor *
mr> «i»<f In dugmiti th# in flu 
of a good Amrfkftn Daman It 

• f (infold Tha.r iMlurnr# i$|s
°® W »R  mor»)r it <r»m»n4aui Th# 
workrm nr# buty In *tlt*<#» and **!• 
^  hark of th# H tt wharf th# r t y  
lion from th# at rata and uny i#idinit 
4i»rlp.iiw» id  th# fr# n rh # a  la m o.ii 
da^tr-rtm# Th# laom tid  moral# 
of th# troop* D htffvw  th# la o tt i 
or# airkn i In fn «r#  l* a* b^iur# 
m a rh # d  «R#n b f  m ilit a ry  l a t h a H m t

i l  t

a

ft

ft t

- t**t*.| S fvd s f  

g with Mr* H for a me 
her iwm to the car “ Yew 

need rear sad aeiet. I will he her# 
newt Thursday fer by that time we’tt 
knew hnvr the hoy srttt he *

rhurs.lv v dewwrd * leaf and beeatl- 
fpt. a* though to herald p*sl ridings 
foe pm nr little fhta

Is  Mrs. R and Hae were busying 
shunt sad frying i*  curb their imps 
tlewre thev heard the beok of a car 
Th* aeat moment thw tor R entered 
and. throwing aside hi* onter gaA 
r-vewt*. went Iw isjAsirty to l»*n's 
rsom. the women toM owing tdnwetr 

n r  nepped te the hed and sl'd th* 
- tutelage from the tn.lared ttmb; the 

bMH g«<e a showt of jny.
'<h* muvver, mavrer' I'm all hel-

•e t# f*  .
The b u s t  quickly slipped the band 

van back In place Turning te th* 
i ln *  yl mother be said “ It ls n*'W 
B V  e te say M tv VI—. that your tw»y 
tlt.almto- entirety cured sad by rare 
h fl attenllon you vhoyild s>wm Imre 
h.î ’t ent again “

TT)« nk keaveu r  cried Hue fervent

Ith leler fk s tw  B-- sad hlv 
•  tf* He* were emarowced la thetr own 
home with Mm R  a* housekeeper 
and Dan aa Hue's own ewpectat charge 

"Ten msy beticr*"  Hue was laying, 
-tint the tdd saying. 'One should lev* 

hirer'*.' I* *  true statement; 
I  hue* teamed It to my jay ”

ta think," the deep voice of 
the darter rcptlet. “that we would not 
he here tonight were It ant fer ’title

“lit t le  fhta rap id ’" said Hue laugh 
, jg#w. «*  be drew her tenderly te b aa

MICME SAYS 1
J  a  sn P T v  IN  T O *  r . S S  Tf H A A s . IT  
j WMWVON’V o a v f  TO DC Dip

tune to o t t ia  ip fto*Ai of
I Wy» te BOOBY th at ’j TBNIM'
I Y #  r t f  f h l  B O S S  D \ J T I N  A  
V kOT OP pd-ht APdYBTtflm' 

IM tO U k O  J k  S T  c u t  O s fT  $»*•©*•»’ 
' , N»*a po seocm junta T»mo’

HAREBELL FLOWER*

"The Musk said I Hiddy, "I# pre
pared fur the ralu by the roars* hair 
which grows in  *oo of hla tiles*, soft
hair. This ronrst* naff, as you know, 
gatehee the rain tind then he shakes It 
All off so that his body doesn't get 
wet,

“The umbrella 111 rd can put up a-uo* 
of hi* fi-nthera just as inuipl* put up 
their umbrellaa anti thnl protects him 
from th* rain.

“ Both the great Mg musk-ox and 
the little umbrella Mrd are very proud 
that they always hsv* thdr rain pro
tectors with them, and they have very 
little use for iieoplc who forget thetr 
umbrellMS snd M.rrow other people's 
and then forget to rtdurn them

“Of course the tnu-k-ox end the um
brella bird can't very well lend their 
umbrellas because they ibm*t carry 
them around by the beak or front paw, 
hut Instead have their umbrellas at
tached to them.

“ Whenever It rains they are ready 
for It—and do not mind It In the least

“But they aren't the only creatures 
*o he so enreful about the rain—that 
h>—there are some flowers who srs 
jus* as enreful."

“ I thought flowers loyed *lte rain.**
said Nancy.

"They need It to make them grow, 
don’t they?" asked Nick.

“ Tea." said Daddy, “ flower* tore the | 
rain It helps them grow and It keep* j 
them fresh lint the hnrvhell, ofl ) 
which I am going to tell you, nces j 
that none of Its family will ever 
drown.

"Now, the harebell family of flow
ers nr* blue In color. The HbWfrt J 
grow on thin, rut her tall stems, . id j 
when the flowers are In bud they grow i 
rery straight and stand right np.

“  ‘We’re llltle soblb-rs, we are,' they 
seem to any as they stand no straight 
and look si lovely. Ami Ihev never 
mind anything.

"They don’t mind the -e«dd w ind or 
the bad weather, except they have 
to he careful about the rain.

“ Tt Isn't because of cowardice that 
•hey are cureful. No. It II lieeau** 
•hey hare rood sense

"When the tiny bud* burst Info flow
ers. If they stored straight np, as 
they staB.1 when they are buds, ev
ery time the rain came It would fill the 
fltll* flowers and completely drown 
them, ami make them d rop  forever.

"The little blue petals aren't strong 
enough to stand the rain, snd the flow
ers are shaped no the rain would none 
right Into them and fltl them up-- for 
the harebells are like little bells.

"Yes, they're sensible. They know 
that the rain would hurt them If they 
stood up straight, snd an they pro- 
tert themselVF-s. In this way they 
don't need umbrellas, snd tt Is Just a» 
fine a* though they owned umbrella*, 
when their Httle head* liang down In
stead nf up I* n-celve the rain.

“ 'Mother.* whispered one llltle hud 
to n lunch larger hud one day, 'when 
ftn we o|*-n our eyra to see the wnrldY

“  ‘Boon, Utile harebell, soon." said!
the m o t h e r

"  Tin anxious ta see th* moiinlslasJ 
snd the ptnln*. thr hills ami I 
leys.' said another llltle bud.

"'And 1 want to se* the sun,' said
a third.

"  Tm  growing very restless, mother.’ i
said * fourth.

“ '!*<»•«. soon. Illtlo oni-s, you’ll come I 
out and open yo*r eye* »•• see Ihe j 
twautlful world.' said Mother liar* j 
Kell

"•W ill we l-e In the world quite * 
time mother’ '  another naked.

"•Ten. darling.' the mother harebell 
said. Tor we harebell flowers nr« I 
strong. We stand the wind and th< | 
storm*: hut. little ones, listen, of oat I 
thing we must be careful,’

“ T if what must we be enrefi#T| 
whispered the little buds as they be 
gan to slightly open their eye*.
•."'You can't hold your heads up| 

straight s i they are now that they are 
buds. You must drop your little herd* 
Juot before you opeu your eyes, and 
not look right up at the sky For If 
you did look straight up at the sky, 
when the old King of the floods eutuo 
along be would fltl your Httle helt-llke 
faces with water, snd you would 
drown'

"  Ttfc, Mother, bow terrible !* they
said.

“ That a a warning.' said thetr moth
er Tf you do a* I My, you will ho 
all right, sod will live long to smile 
with your little blue face* at the great 
and lovely world.' And alt the llllt l 
harebells did as ahe Mid.”

. I .

DOUOHNUTD ANO .D ANO ER

t RdKortal In Hollas lT o t.) Now *) 
Tha Balvstlon Army spm'lallied In 

co ffe e  and doughnuts -sad danger 
The devotad women of Iho Halvatlou
Army cartlod their diminutive cook
ing apparatus to tBe front Hue tran
ches when they ware permitted They 
braved death and wounds, aud they 
fried doughnuts. wherever ther* 
war* hungry doughboys, within tbs 
limits of th* Halvatlonlsta' means. 
Thl* service was performed freely; I 
waa potformed faithfully Th* lassies 1 
knew how to make coffe* and dough | 
nut*, and knowing bow. they mads 
them That la the substance of the 
whole thing they knew bow to do 
soiflcthing useful, and did II They 
didn't preach about It, or gesticulate, 
or write places to the, papers, or sob 
In public, or moralise over Ihe wick 
ednsss of war. or argu* Scripture, or 
chant beatitudes—they (imply moved 
their funny llttla stoves up to where 
ths hoys were and worked all day 
or all nlgbl at making coffee and 
doaghnuls Also they smiled while 
they worked, hut Ibless their deep 
maternal common sens*') they didn't 1 
try to pretend like It was all a Joke | 
or a picnic. Again, let u* repeal, the I 
women of the Salvation Army knaw I 
how to do something and did It. How 
greatly simplified would all our prob-1 
lemt ha 11 we would but agree, each 1 
with himself, to learn to do some 
iking that need* to be done, and then | 
do It! The world—particularly Am j 
erica- Is Jam full of “ smart alecks"; 
who know all about everything or, 
something about nothing, yet who are 
unable or unwilling to make a Jwtm  ' 
living In practical employment. V \ f q  
are sermon* In doughniii* and M  
theologl** In s cup of |ood cm

| NEW SALVATION ARMV HOTEL

A new Salvation Afttiy Hostel ha* 
JU*t been opened in Han Antonio 
Th* Motel williams with It* furnUh 
Inga has been l- \  for * Bed
Nhleld Club sc , It Is • line
three story brk'k JSiM. with
*  forty fool *r*s*. # Jk the side
On the first floor * ^-'be s parlor, 
writing room, library, social hall, 
kitchen and lunch room, with two 
bed room* for offlr era In charge The 
two upper floors are all bedroom*, 
which will *fcommodate *< least for
ty men.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

la Her M«thcr’ i 
Georgia Lady,

Draught. Rrliff
Bffcii, Malaria, f^«Ha( Etc

Ringgold. On.— Mrs. Chaa. Hatton, 
of this place, writes: "1 am a user 
of Thedford's Black-Draught, In fact. 
It waa ona of our family medicine# 
Also In my mother'! home, when I 
waa a child. When nny of u* child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
*  do** of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify th* trouble. Often In th* 
Bp ring, we would have malart* and 
chill*, or trouble* of this kind, w* j 
would take Black Draught pretty reg
ular until th* liver acted well, and , 
w# would soon be up and around 
again. W* would not he without IL 
for tt certainly baa saved us lots of 
doctor bill*. Just n dose of Black- 
1 “-aught when not ao well sa*M a 
lot of days In bed.**

Tbedford’i  Black-Draught bag been 
ta tm* for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and tha popularity which tt 
now enjoy* 1* proof of Its merit 

If your liver (• not doing Its duty, 
you will goffer from such disagree- 
able symptoms as headache, bllloue- | 
neea, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unlaaa something Is dons. Mrlous 
trouble may raanlt. »

Thedford # Black-Draught has been 
found A valuable remedy for these 
trouble* It Is potrelv vsgetsbl*. and 
acts In n prompt snd natural way. 
regulating tha liver to tt* proper 
functions nod cleansing th# ho wet* of I 
Impurities Try It Insist oa Thsd- 
ford a th* original and gen ulna. |  f t

HAIL INS)
W e ere writinf HAIL INSURANCE «  imall grain 
in on* of our BIG companio* who** auatti t r t  in £  
• scbm of THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS. S«e u*

if you a f* interested. ’

Dunbar & Watson
MEMPHIS “The Agency of Service” TEXAS

Boston & Delaney
INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado and Hail

REAL E S T A T E
Lands, Loans and Oil Leases

a

N O T A R Y  W O R K  O F  A L L  K IND S

Manhattan Life Ins. Reliance Life Ins. 

TELEPHONE 151

Office: Hall County Bank Building

Something-, ?.» J In
* M | f

An Oil Acreage 
Proposit’’ 'T

IF  YOU HAVE GIVEN THE OIL BU8INES8 MUCH AT  

TENTION YOU HAVE DISCOVERED TH AT THE B Il 

MONEY IB IN  ACREAGE. HERE 18 ONE OP THE BEST 

PROPOSITIONS TO GET LIBERAL ACREAGE IN A  BIG 

DEVELOPMENT TERRITORY FOR A SM ALL INVEST  

MENT TH AT YOU W IL L  L IK E LY  FIND

THE LAND IS IN  PECOS COUNTY, HAS OIL W ELLS ON 

THREE SIDE8 OF IT. AND YOU CAN GET A  TEN ACRE 

TRACT AND A $10 00 SHARE IN  A 3,500 FOOT W ELL 

FOR $150.00

OUT OF 104 8ALE8 IN CLARENDON 99 PER CENT OF 

THE PURCHASERS B0U0HT TWO OR MORE TRACTS.

THE NUMBER OF BLOCKS REM AINING UNSOLD IN 

THIS PROPOSITION ARE BEING REDUCED RAPID LY. 

I HAVE ONLY A LIM ITED  NUMBER AND W IL L  BE 

GLAD T t  E X PLA IN  THE PROPOSITION TO A N Y  WHO 

M AY BE INTERESTED

KATE DALTON
DEMOCRAT OFFICE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

P o t j M w r

Had lapeHew**.
Th* children had got tired o f climb 

lag tree* end picking flower* go th, 
Sunday •  h--ol teachers suggeeted that 
th. y dmlM have an Imprompta ram 
rrrt. <r*e little mlt* Mag. a»«tbet 
rl,*rrd. Then there waa a pan**

T m  WU|l*.“ Mid ‘on* teacher »* 
a member of her Has*, "yaw know Tlaw 
do*h the Httle hwey H e !"

”1 dnw'l!" Mid WIIH* elamming • 
flery patch ow hi, hand "1 owly know 
he dnfh I t !"

Speahmg * f Bird*
Joel a* th* village "cwt *p”  lilted 

hack In hlv chair on the veranda o f the 
email town hotel an old horse moved 
•lowly pan.

"May rwavny." ehawrad the Vwt-wp'' t* 
the hoy net ride the animal, “how krer 
he* that hoem keen deadT

Quick a, s flaefe th* hay replied:
“The** day*, hot jmw'ra th* tew 

crow that hoe aetfleed It.”

M O NEY TO  LO A N
on Farm  and Ranch Lands -

See me, or write

T. B. NORWOOD

r I

, -
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iked Net A s A  
Rival o f Organdie

Colorful frock*, guy material*, 
sensational design*—everywhere 
everyone *eeiua to be waitiiiR for 
Iha summer weather to wear their 
cheriehtil conceit* of the latent 
fashion

*
A Sagged ion of a Maw Silhouette

Material* are a riot of color ami 
ilfMigti. Silks are no longer of h 
aftlid color! Flowered design* 
brace fhe tabriea lit d weird lories 
make exceptionally smart motifs 
on voilNami tleorgette. To relievi 
any poaibility of an over-intense 
effect, a plain material ia used in 
eontraat with the figured.

Ruffled organdie is perhaps the 
fabric in the highest favor at pres
ent for summer drenses. Its dainty 
appearance and good wearing 
*|iualities are two of the reasons 
for fts popularity. This may l>< 
obtained ill different widths and in 
some instances the eiitirv skirt i-- 
made of these tiny ruffles p!ac< il 
one over the other.

Net fo r Dresses
As u close rival of organdie, net 

has taken a stand. This rather 
quaint material is tinted in the 
same pastel -guides as organdit 
The style of frocks is much like 
the organdie ones, and the same 
mode of trimming is also used. 

They' are herutfled and frilled 
Must every hit as dainty ; > 
r organdie rivals and- a wire! 
iHe more exrltisive. Cotton 

I  wears well and is quite easily 
lulered.
• ilieli deVelopisl ill the simplest 

, styles, usually in one-pieee
anise effect, is embroidered in
ol of bright color, for dresses
• the' very warm weathei 

vAiietimes a hiuding o f wool hraid 
s used and tiny loops hang from 
t.

New Undergarments
I The new shade that Paris so 
•caddy sanctioned us the latest 
bid smartest for every garment 
foin the uusi-en lingerie to Jhc 
iuiest how of triiiiiiliug ou the 
roek. has eouipletelv invaded the 
Valui of lingerie. This color is 
•itron. ami is seen in crepe dc 
Chine and liueu

• lade given ia also quite p.qiiiliii
but these are but novelties aiul 
uot in the least wise for women of 
Cifderate allowance to ui'.esi in 
Coarse lace* are replaeing Vulcu 
einues to a large extent on file* 
French lingerie. «

r

are large and mime are small, but 
• aeh ha* a touch of individualism 
that mark* it a* a hat of distinct- 
ion. One hat shown by one of the 
leading shop*, has a brim of tiny 
leaves of taffeta, of the same col
or, while the crown is tied with a 
narrow ribbon.

Quite a sensational style was a 
large drooping hat of navy-blue 
taffeta with large circle* and 
sqares developed in red and green 
hemp and the motifs connected by 
strands of hemp. These hats an- 
usually attractive when worn with 
a one-piece dress of twill, serge 
or tricotine.

Orfindio and Flowered Bilk
Side drapery of orgaudie and a 

large shawl-collar of the same, 
tend to give the new silhouette e f
fect to this frock of uniique de
sign. shown here. The sleeve* arc 
the lattest “ wiug effect”  and the 
wide girdle serves to give the 
tigliteued-in effect at the waist.

TO PROBE PUBLICITY BURBA ! WARNS BUM0ART^ 0  STOP
------- ATTACKS ON CZRCH POROE

Resolution for la^nira Into Prop- -------
agaada Work Bnrwaua at 

Washington
Paris, .June 9. -Premier Clemen 

ceau, president of the Peace Con
ference, has telegraphed the Hun
garian Government that attack- 
bv Hungarian troop* on Caeeho- 

Mott of New York j Slovak forces must cease, a di.;
pateli from Vienna today says.

In ease of iiim-complianee, th * 
Allied and associated governments 
have decided to use extreme me as 
cease hostillities."  the Premier’s 
message adds.

Washington —A resolution has 
been iutKaluced in the house by 
Kepreaentativ 
as follows:

‘ Resolved by flic senate and 
house of representative* of tlu 
United State* of America in con
gress assembled, that the joint 
committee ou priutiug be and here 
by a, authomed and directed to 
conduct au investigation of the 
press or publicity bureau* of tin 
various department*, bureau*, 
boards or commissions of the gov
ernment. to aweertniu the natur< 
and eoMt of work done by each, 
what employees are used and 
whether or uot their pro|>agHiidii 
work is authorised by law ; and 
that the joint committee ou print
ing be directed to report its find 
ings to congress at as early a date 
as |>o**ible. ”

fell
I

Georgette Blouse with Cl 'traat 
ing Skirt

The elaborate embroidery de 
sign on the skirt section of tie- 
Russian blouse of the other frock 
completely transforms it from n 
plain into no elaborate afternoon 
frock. Touches such as this do 
much toward giving variety and 
charm to the wardrobe.

CITATION

8RANK P. W ALSH SAYS
IRISH ARE MISTREATED

Within the last few months at 
leant ten citizens have hecu killed 
in Ireland by soldiers or Constit 
blew und r eireuma.alters found by 
Corner’s juries to have been will
ful runnier. This charge is mad- 
ill the report on observations made 
in Ireland by Frank P. Walsh. 
Miebeal J. Ryan and Kdward F. 
Dunne, di-ligatcs o f the Irish soci
eties in the United State*. Th- 
report, which was made public 
tonight, was sent to President 
Wilson along with the demand 
that the peace conference investi
gate the Irish question.

In discharging *00 women, the 
Iti'ooklin Rapid Transit Company 
said the new law prohibiting wo
men from working after 10 p. m. 
and before t! n in. was the reason.

Robert R.-ad was here from Hed 
ley Monday.

What the Farmer Wants

•lack Grant, age one year, son of 
1&. and Mr*. A. K. Stephens of 
Wuiphis died Monday afternoon 
in Childressnnd was buried Wed 
Iiesduy afternoon in the Childress 
ccinctary, the Rev. George W 
Shearer conducting the service at 
the home of Mrs. C. >1. Hargraw-. 
mother of Mrs. Stephens.—Chi* 
dress Index.

________ •%

THE BEST TEST

Is The Test of Time

Nine member* of the American 
pcac. party have resigned in pre 
te*t against the peace terms work
ed out by the Puria conference 
New* reports declare that the sen 
timeiits o f the nine are shared by 
the greater portion of the com 
mission. Due of these sums up the 
feeling in the declaration that 
“ the treaty is a regular rivers and 
harbors d ill.”  He is reminded of 
the way eongre** passe* out the 
pork for very doubtful internal 
improvement* every session as a 
means of evening up |x>litieal 
scores and feeding |he party me 
chine*.

“ It is easy to make a Bolshevist. 
Take aiiuofit anyone when he is a
b::by- nourish him insufficiently 

I - b t bioi grow up in a dark, dirty 
and hideous tenement. Educate 

I him a* badly a* possible take hint 
i out of school at 13 or 14 aud put 
’ him to work. Mak« his work 
hard, long, cud poorly paid. See 
that he marrieo and trio* to bring 
up a family oa less than a living 
ineoinr. Throw turn out of cm 
ploynieiit every uuw ami then ; and 
some •lay. when he is in a receptive 
wood, introduce hiai to Bolshevist 
doctrines -Christian Herald.
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STATE OF TEXAS 
To tin* Sheriff or auv Coiiatalile ot 
Hull Countv G RFE TING :

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED, That by making publi
cation of this Citation in som-- 
leWapuper in the County of Hull 

once in each week for four eons •- 
entire weeks, previous to the te- 
;urn day hereof, you summon X. 
M. RihIi who is iion-resiili-ut of 
T« XIIS to be und appear before tlie 
.lustier Court of Pn cinct No. On*. 
Hall County. Texas, at * regular 
!crm thereof, to he holdeii at my 
office in the City of Memphis on 
tin- first Saturday in July. A. I*. 
1919. at 10 o'clock s. m.. it being 
the fith day of July. A. D. 1918. 
then aud tbepi t > answer the suit 
of J. O. Adams, tiled in said Court 
on tip- 4th day of June A. D. lt#l*• 
end numbered 11 .'si on thedoekei 
of said Court, against N. M Pish 
for tiie sum of Sixty-Kiglit I Mini s 
and Forty cents '♦ils.lOi, l* 
side* niterest, costs and attorney y 
fe ■*. instituted upon pworii'ai . 
count, for good* und merchandise ' 
furnished defendant by plaintiff1 
at defendant '* special instance! 
and request, said account being | 
due und unpaid; plaintiff sue* for j 
iniiount. interest, general and i 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not. But have y ou ! 
beforw suiil Court this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing liow j 
you have executed the same. *i i 
the July. Term. X. D. 1919.

Given Under My- Hand Office ' 
ally. At Memphis. Texas. thu> Itl- 
dnv o f June A. I> 1919

A C .  HOFFMAN.
Justice of Peace, Precinct N o.- 

One. Hall Cminly. T-*xa*.

Destructive Hail In Wilbarger i

Judge Nab. rs return- d Nundii | 
evening from Vi-mon. having 
-ifn-nt tin week end w Jtli his fntudv 
He *aid that a hail storm covafuwt 
a strip of territory two mile* tv id- 
hy about lifteeii m iles long da! i 
console! able damage to gram in j

Nothing more and nothing loss 
than his due part of the wealth he 
creates.

Ili time* past h'* had il.it been 
get; ng his pert, just as I itior in 
the industries hits not I***ti getting 
Us part.

Th • big reward* have goto to 
those w ho traded rather tl m> to 
i ho-1 who* - labor ere*led wealth 
out of raw nmteruil* M-d!o r Na
ture ! us ston-d up for her child

Iittljf ri.d drvm -s end hidden 
Sutve Ik’cii t;ie ways -f those who 
- I- the farmer cud the work • in 

in the indu. trie* of the ft nit* of 
their toil. All the determination, 
all the tenacity of purpose, all the 
iigetuiity of method he can com

mand will have to be lined to so 
reconstruct the economic and (*>l * 
itical world that the farmer may 
secure hi* due part of the wealth 
he create* for himself and his

Get no iiinii lie mistaken into 
thinking that all he has to do is 
but make his withe* ami delerui 
million known. Before-- long bt 
fore lie realise* Ids uiui lie will 
know lliut lie is in a tight that will 
call forth every resource of inns’ y 
and brain he can command befor-- 
it is won The Southland Farm**,*.

Years ago Mrs. Cha* Oren of N. 
j Hth St.. Memphis told of good re
sults from using Doan's Kidney 
Pill*. Now Mr*. Oren confirm*' 

|the statement— -say* there has Iw-en | 
no return of the trouble. Can 
Memphis people ask for more eon-1 
voicing testimony T

” 1 am glad to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for they mave 
been a great help to me and I be- { 
licvc they will prove beneficial to 

I any one troubled with their kid- 
lueys, ” " I  can sincerely ad vim 
their use to anyone troubled in ! 

I tin* way. I bought a Imx of this 
medicine at J. F. Tomlinson's 
Drug Store when suffriug from an 
attack of kidney complaint and 
they have never failed to releiv • 
me. i Statement given Novem- 

I ber :M). 1915
On April 17. 1919, Mrs. Orel, 

said: “ I have had no occasion to 
Use a kiduev remedy since I last 

I recommended Doan s Kidney Pills 
! The eure Doan's mud-' for me has 
I been a lusting one and I pirns- 
, this medieine just as highly today 
as I did when I first endorsed it.”  

Price HOc, at all dealer*. I ton *t 
simply ask for u kidney reaisly 
get Doan's Kidney Pills - tliesam-- 
that Mrs. Oren had. Foster Mil 
b-.irn Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

QUICKWORK
U Our Specialty 

If you arc in a hurry 

fell ua and we will 
do our beat to aerve 

you in the a ho rt eat 
poaaible ti

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
DAY & GOBER. Prop.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis Texas

S A V I

the Leather

ShoePolishes
KeepYour Shoes Neat

L IQ U ID S  AMD PASTES PORBlACKy ' 
. W M IT I , TAN  AMO OX-MOOD  

(0ARK BROWN) *MOtS

Young Couple Wed

Mis* Bessis Bishop, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. W. Bishop of Chi- 
tins*, and Mr. George W Moore 
of Memphis, wt re married Sunday 
afternoon. June 1st. The Rev. D 
Jll. Gardner pastor of the Fir. 
Baptist church of Memphis per 
fornttsi the ceremony The brid i 
formerly livist in Vernon, having! 
rvc« ntly moved to Childness with j 
her parents She is an aecotn- j 
plis|i*--l ymiiig lady having flnisli- 1 
ed the High school of Vernon ala! j 
was a graduate of the Paul Goetz . 
Music School. The groom is a ««•. 
o f S. II Moots of Paducah. Texn* j 
11«• volunteered Ills service to the > 
U S. iiltd was stationed at Cap! 
Field about a yea/, he recently i 
reci m-d 111* discharge, lie  is uov 
booh k<*« j* r for the Fann-ron Gum 
b,-r C-inqmn . iff Memphis Mr.! 
ami Mrs. Moore will live in Men.- I 
phw.- 4 iiihGin* tinli-x.

11 1
To Truck and Auto Driven:

_____J
Hm-retary Morgan, o f tin HaM | 

Count v Chamber uf Comnicr

tl.

sign worked 
beads The long, strait collar 
gi\ ■* a Vi-st e ffect which vest ia 
Nightly gathered and also Is-tdnl 

Tat feta Halo Arc C>U«
Vt hat a ygrletr^ of fhm^s on- 

may do w it* % taffeta bat! Home

tc dresses >,till jI h« rt aud Pcuse river. V.-ry littt.. } asks that all drivcp, or wja tiers of
it esteem of all of the grain had br.-n • m amt the ■ tt'urks or vice • ugaged tit
■rities mi fash ,| loss V*as great th - graiU lielttg i tr#ns|Mirti cither ft* ight of pais
deVebqied M- j beaten «lowii so that 1st tle if aav 11 tigers to or from .Me•MUih is uni-

d with the «lc- j can he * u n L - iniiiiieate with him. give n-llt-s
wbitr opaqUc1 - .- —f ; ami sch»siule*. Thi. tnftii mnt

Mr. Frank Kell, miller, of Wieh j 
it a Falls, thmka the crop “ f whea' 
in Tegaa thta year will be appn-v- * 
m.vely :tr» t*SI (SSI bushels and ttvs: 1 • 
the aat yield vrMI gn lo forty rtf 
fifty million bushels

iailcMired by Gust • n interests a ho 
«r- earn piling elnwiifiisl lists <hnw 
ing mileage * d  li nage of tlu- <w-r- 
viev I otmaunieate with l( >• 
Morgan Roma ‘2 l*f I *0fc?l ? 
Hour**. M>ni|thi« Trmm

HARROUN
CARS

Beat Four-Cylinder
Car for the Price 

Beat Featurea 
of Leading 

Cara

Lower Priced
Liberty Bonds
accepted at par

T. B. NORWOOD
T o u r i » t  Omrmge
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ROW TO MILL

The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

MBLOH LICE

Entered aa Mrvwl clawi waller at the p e la S ti at Memphis. Ten*, under
|bt act of I'ougvew of March 3, 1*7*

ADVtRTISINO RATth
Utopia; fdvarttoiug 16 <wta per luck, column meosu • each insertion 
1‘rufiMHkuaal cento >1.W) par month
Local reader*, auu.ua ucwa Itcuia, oua brut par wawl all tuMlato and 

number a i-ouu( aa word*. Oouul ten Word* tar -a eh ticadtbg lu black type.
Canto of ibaufca. otoltuartra, nmoluttoo*. >•»*.. eti* eant per wonl. No 

charge for rliurrh, lodge club or other atinNar aaaeuneam. nt*. except w hen 
they derive revenue therefrom No a.lt. rttoatorent WtU be taken for le*a than 
twenty live ceils. loual the wonla aud aeutl talk with copy uuitas yoa 
hav an adverUwla* s.-coon' with thto jwper

SI BSC HIITION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

(Coutiiiucd form front page! ' noimr akaII be given in writing to
a.— ................— ... — —  ----------- i each member.
CONSTITUTION AND

BY LAW S OF H C
ai. The onlef of lm.vin.-m 'hall 
* 3a follows :

S AND S LEOION .1 « 'nil to order by presiding
| nfeeer

ailall l.cui the re'(H>i*"bilttv of b, Reading of luiuutr*.
filling said vacancy until yearly l{.*|Mirt of Committees,
election. «t.- New Imaino**

Ti. The date of the auttal meeting •* ^biggest ion* for the welfare 
or reunion 'hall hr I date to be) of the organisation 
fixed!. i t. Adjournmnt.

f
t,.

6 The f t eeiitivc fun*** *b*li have
it* million ty to eall other HHM*I j
IRS of the eatup when nee* fmmry j
IT the we(fare of the orgi lair.a *
Ml The I’ost ftoininauder
xv e the *tithority to rail a uiffl ,
ig of th* exxeiltive fore. when j

7 A ipioiruiu of the etw•UtlTC 1
W.-e sh«ll -oii'i't of two thunit of .

i t otlti

hoim** audible

d from front page

SECRECY CAUSE OF
FAILURE TO MAKE

JU8T PEACE PACT
ita tamo he ra.

h A ((iioniin of the nrgauixat 
•hall eoutoat n 
Uttttied 1 ■

9. Thia t'ouat 1 tutton 
amended at any regular 
o f the Camp, provaling tl

llloal of the unjnat art I leiueut* -t 
number to be ! that you accepted them only gn 

I d«*r great prwaore. 1* wrell known, 
be Never! heiwm, it la nty eoliviet iotl 

ing that if you had made vmir fight in 
tm- i open matead of behind clout.I

(HHM-tl « me 1 it lenient 'hall l*e uib .|n«r» you would have earried with 
nutted in WTtuig at the opening of vox the public opinion o f the world 
the '.ttoion to.I dl. d up befor. w tiith b M  rftuto y ou would havt 
its adjournment l*c*B able to rv»i't the pressure

ItY I iA W s  mil night have e«tabliahed th -
1. Kobert 'a Rub*' of order 'hall new international onler baaed on 

be fo llow ed  in deliberation* of all broad aniversal principle* o f right 
m eeting ' and justice," of w hieh you used to

2 I Hie' in the organt rat ion «hall %|»cak
be #1 (X) |wr year. . 1 am sorry you did not fight our

3 Notification of all meeting* j tight to a fini'h and that yroi had 
•halt be given in writing to eaeh *0 little faith 111 the m illion' of 
amvwtaut adjutant ami publiahed ' men like inyaclf ui every iialiou 
in the paper'. In the event of a J who had faith in you.
meeting of the executive force, | W ILLIAM  C. Ill'L l.IT T

fo r  Prapartng ErauUion 
To Daatray Plant Lioa On 

Malon Tinoa

Ki-alixiug that the tiiiic w near 
| at ham! when the melon kiuae will 
| make h i' ap|»eare»«e it will be 
wUe for all who are rr wing melon* 

j to prepare to voinbrt the e inwta, 
a* they are very deatrurtive to th* 

I melon crop. Ant giving below a 
! preparation that will prevent thia 
bum if properly applied. Cut this 

| out ami put it w here you can g*
| if when in nard af thia prepar- 
| at it n :

Laundry Soap ...1 (H»UI*d
Ibiiling Water......1 gallon
K e r o ' f i i t ' . — 2 gallon*
A low grade r»f kerosene, which 

I w 1 h.-ap, j* a» satifactory a* the 
! high priced lUuiuinaling oil and 
if dc'ircd. fi-dioil 'imp (alao railed 
wfiale oilsoapt may be used for a 
substitute tor ordinary laundry 
vwp.

To prepare the emulsion shavx 
one |M«uiid of lauiitlrV soap (or pi.t 
'o ft soap' into one gallon of sof* 

j water (cam water) have th • watt-i 
j boiling hot Aa soon » '  the »oop 
| m di"olved remove the 'ohition 
from the fire ami add the two gal- 

I Ion* of kerosene. At once agitate 
{the material Nud.-ntlv. C.iiitimie 
, for at least fiv t» tiiinute'. Thia i» 
done lie't by n*e of a bucket spray 
pump, turning the h iw  or noexb 
hack tutu the buelcet or 1 tub *0 
that the material i ' puin|**d eon 
'tairtly.. In a few minutes a 
'moot h .creamy einiilaion i* formetl 
without auy free oil. T ig ' will 
get thicker a* it cool*, hut i f  prop
erly made no free ml will ipparate 
Thi» i* the "Ntock solution' anil 
will keep tndeffiiiitely if 10-aleil 
from the air t lh> not try to make 

j the eiuul'ion by 'tirrm g with a 
paddle, or 'imilar mean*, for the 
doe' not cat)**- sufficient vinleli 
agitation to thoroughly emulsify 

1 the oil.)
For green leaf plant' the follow 

' I tig (volution 'hould be ll'ed i 
1 For such a* plant lice « •  the 
j to 6 per cent hoIiiI ion add to one 
! gallon of ntock Moltit ion 12 I-.1 gnl- 
i Ion* of water

Th i' properly applied will keep 
the lice from de'troving mellou 

! vim*' I "nr spray pump with right 
angle noaxle *0 mn to get to the 
under able of leave*. Apply on

bright sunny day* when the wind 
la blowing, Nino* considerable of
the oil will evaporate quickly and

injury to
ill evaporate mu 

thu* reduee danger o f ii
the plaut.

L M. THOMPSON, 
County IVmmmtration Agent.

RED CROSS TO EMPLOY
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

A meeting, o f tbc Mg*C.!tive | 
Committee of the Rid Crow* was 
addre»*ed lii't Saturday by Miasj 
Cramer, field aeofetarv, who *ug- 1 
ge'ted and adviwcd that the Hall 
County Chapter employ a Public 
Health niir*e. A motion to that 
effect wa» adopted by the hojn- 
milter.

The duties o f thi* mime will be 
to teach cUnm*' in liouie miming 
and tirat aid training. The expen- 
«e* will he paid hv the chapter
rfi>ni it* funtU.

No greater «afe-guarvl to public 
health can he had than a corps of 
well-trained mime*. The recent 
epidemic o f Spauiah mfiueuxa *0 
imprt*M*ed tin# Rornafty that little 
arguineiit wa» needed to convince 
the eommittwe of the wiavlom of 
making provi*bm* to that end. 

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN

The World’s Srsated 
Jersey Cow

Sophiea Agne* is the first Jewry Cow 
in the world to pnjduc* 1000 lb*. o4 
huticr fat in 1 year. During the lime 
that she mad* this Work)1* Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ration. The fact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well aa the owners of Xt other 
WorldsChampionsfeedSchuaMchrr 
Feed aa the carbohydrate or main
tenance part of their ration ta a 
good indication that thia populai 
feed will be the beat for yonreow*— 
let warupply you.

P. F. CRAVES 
Mamphiv. T*aaa

i
—

We Have It
How la tha Uma to oao 

it. Spring ta kora »ad
you will want to dona- 
up and paint-op.

Lot ua aupply you.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

The Bread  
W ill Tell
Try a Sack of

“W apco”
for your Beat baking 
and take tke bread’a
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

I

Gutter. Drainpipe and Flues put in on 

Short Notice

“Old Roofs Made New”

Barber Sheet Metal Works
J. V. BARBER. Prop.

Center o f Block, SoutH Side o f Square

A ll kinds of architectural and ornamautal work 

Gin, Mill and Pattern work a specialty

Memphis Stock-Lease Exchange

Come out to the Cal) Sessions. List your Stocks 
and Leases. Make money and Help Boost Oil

a m

Developement at home.

W ill handle all local and foreign stocks. Charge o f five per 

cent for handling stocks and ten per cent for handling leases. 

You are invited to list your business with us. Exchange will

not be open through

Call Session starts at 8:30

:ning hour 8:00 

closes 9&0
*

H f

\


